
Signifying its commitment to achieving a high 
level of water quality, EMACSA set up a quality 
management system based on the ISO 9000 standard 
in 1999. In 2004, it strengthened that commitment 
by implementing an environmental management 
system based on the ISO 14001 standard. 

The majority of Cordoba’s drinking water is piped 
from the Guadalmellato dam, located on the Gua-
dalquivir River about 23 km from the city. This is 
done through a water distribution system consisting 
of two supply lines. Under normal demand levels, the 
water for the city comes from a single supply line and 
is distributed through the city’s piping network. The 
secondary supply line augments the regular line when 
necessary to meet increased supply demands.

Determining Demand & Distribution
To better evaluate the daily water demands of the 

city and increase overall water distribution efficiency, 
EMACSA sought out a means by which it could obtain 
accurate monitoring and reporting of pressure changes, 
flow direction changes and water usage. GF Piping Sys-
tems in the U.S. teamed up with GF Piping Systems in 
Spain to work with the prime contractor, MAGTEL, to 
provide a system of electromagnetic flowmeters and other 
components that would meet these goals. The specific 
requirements for the system included the ability to detect 
and locate pipe leaks, monitor and report water usage in 
different city segments for assisting in future development 
plans and report total city water consumption.  

Among the many challenges the project posed was 
installing the system into EMACSA’s drastically varying 
pipe sizes, which ranged from 4 to 72 in. in diameter. 

GF Piping overcame this challenge by using the Signet 
2551 and Signet 2552 metal magmeter electromagnetic 
insertion sensors, which adjust to fit pipe sizes from 2 to 
102 in., easily accommodating EMACSA’s requirements. 
A total of 123 magmeters were installed—70 Signet 
2551 magmeters with 4-20 mA analog data outputs were 
used in the pipes from 4 to 12 in., and 53 Signet 3-2552 
metal magmeters with 4-20 mA outputs were used in 
the pipes from 14 to 40 in.

Magmeter Solutions
The Signet magmeters provide high accuracy across 

a wide dynamic flow range of 0.15 to 33 ft/s (0.05 to 
10 m/s), with repeatability of ±0.5% of reading. They 
are designed with no moving parts to wear or foul, 
minimizing maintenance and associated costs. Avail-
able with three output options of frequency, S3L digi-
tal data or 4-20mA, the customer had the flexibility to 
connect with a variety of instruments. 

The sensors offer both empty pipe detection and 
bidirectional flow capabilities. An empty pipe is 
detected by sensing when the electrodes are not com-
pletely wetted and indicates the condition with a zero-
flow signal output. This feature eliminates the need to 
perform special plumbing to keep the sensor wet at all 
times or the need to repipe or remount the sensor in 
another location when fluid is emptied from the pipe.

Each magmeter was installed alongside a pres-
sure sensor to achieve a complete water flow profile. 
The data from each sensor is transmitted via a radio 
telemetry system to a control station several miles 
away, where PLC systems keep records of all activity 
and immediately detect any unusual water movement. 

T
he city of Cordoba, Spain, has a population of 325,000 and like many cities, 

has experienced rapid growth. In 1970, the Municipal Corporation of Water 

Supply (EMACSA) was established to provide a reliable water supply to meet the city’s 

growing demands. EMACSA was charged with the responsibility for conservation, 

installations and distribution network maintenance, plus water rates and tax collections 

necessary for the supply of freshwater. In addition, EMACSA was responsible for 

treatment of the city’s wastewater.
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Metal magmeter system 
helps a municipal 
water company evaluate 
daily demands

Top left: For the larger pipe, the Signet 3-2552 
Magmeter adjusted to fit sizes 14 to 40 in.
Bottom right: Visual site inspection of the 
Signet 3-2551 Magmeter.
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This information provides an accurate report of any pressure changes, the direction of the 
water flow, the amount of water being used and the stability of the entire system.

Integral to achieving this report was the utilization of the Signet 3-0250 USB to 
Digital (S3L) Configuration/Diagnostic Tool. This tool provides engineers with a visual 
water profile by converting the flow information from the 2551 and 2552 magmeters 
into a graph that can be displayed on a laptop computer, giving instant feedback on 
the pipe flow. At key locations in the water system, the 3-0250 Tool was used to scale 
the 4-20 mA output signal to enable the detection of a change in flow direction. It also 
allowed EMACSA to tailor the direct output from each measurement site to accommo-
date local conditions. This was a critical factor in fine-tuning the calibration as needed 
for both magmeters following installation into EMACSA’s custom fittings. The 3-0250 
diagnostic tool’s monitoring function uses average and sensitivity functions to compen-
sate for any unstable f low conditions. 

A local indicator shows the water f low rate in m3/hr. Water is expected to change 
direction as the level decreases during low-demand hours. The 2551 and 2552 magme-
ters can detect and monitor these changes accurately. Information is transmitted via 
a radio telemetry system to a control station several miles away, where a PLC system 
keeps records of all activity and can immediately detect any unusual water activity.

Project Outcome
“The entire installation was completed with all site calibration within just two days,” said 

Javier Gala, telecommunications engineer for MAGTEL. “The system resulted in significant 
and immediate cost savings due to accurate reporting and decreased labor from more manual-
intensive methods of analysis. The results have provided EMACSA with the valuable informa-
tion they need for improved data collection and more efficient supply coordination.” WWD

Martin Neil is sales service and support director for Georg Fischer Signet, LLC. 
Neil can be reached at 626.571.2770 or by e-mail at martin.neil@georgfischer.com. 

For more information, write in 1118 on this issue’s Reader Service Card.
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SORB 33®

Arsenic and Inorganics Removal

Severn Trent Services is a leader in arsenic removal treatment solutions as well as other 
inorganic removal systems for nitrate, fluoride, uranium, iron/manganese and more.

Our commercially proven SORB 33® arsenic treatment system and Bayoxide® E33 
granular and E33P pelletized ferric oxide adsorbent media is the most successful 
solution to treat arsenic levels below 4 ppb.

• Capacities from 20 to 1,220 GPM+ per system

• Easy disposal of spent media

• NSF Standard 61 approved

We understand the importance of providing treatment solutions that are simple, 
economical and proven effective. To learn more about putting our adsorptive solutions 
to work for you, call us today.

Bayoxide® E33 is a registered trademark of Bayer AG.

www.severntrentservices.com

Simple Process. Proven Results.

info@severntrentservices.com
+1 800 364 3931

write in 700

Griffin maintains a fleet of 
equipment to handle the small, as 
well as the large, bypass projects.

Griffin’s experience includes 
simple and complicated bypass 
projects. 

Griffin has successfully installed and 
operated bypasses that have exceeded 
100 MGD. With Griffin’s nationwide 
locations and resources we can handle 
your large or small bypass needs.

Griffin pumps and accessories 
can handle all your bypass and 
pumping needs.

Bypass pumping from Griffin.

Locations in: California • Connecticut • Florida • Indiana • Nebraska • New Jersey • Texas • Virginia

www.griffindewatering.com

Call Toll Free: 1-800-431-1510
Turn Key Contract • Rentals • Sales • Service

Putting Water In Its Place For 75 Years.

write in 775

WEBresources
Related search terms from www.waterinfolink.com: 

monitoring, flowmeters, flow rate

For more information related to this article, visit 

www.wwdmag.com/lm.cfm/wd040908
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